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Fast ing is an import ant ritual for many faiths. Cath ol ics, for example, are required to fast dur ing the
holy sea son of Lent, spe ci�c ally on Ash Wed nes day and Good Fri day. Muslims have to abstain from
food and liquids between dawn and sun set dur ing the month of Ramadan.

With both Lent and Ramadan under way, and fast ing gain ing pop ular ity as a prac tice to help with
weight loss and reduce the risk of chronic dis eases, it helps to know how to make it through fast ing
peri ods com fort ably and health ily.
Con sider these expert tips to optim ise your nutri tion and pre vent over eat ing dur ing non-fast ing
peri ods, deal with hun ger and food crav ings, counter dehyd ra tion, and more.
1. Make every cal orie count
When you have a meal, focus on nutri ent-dense foods that provide the vit am ins, min er als and
energy you need to get you through your fast ing hours, says Sally Shi-po Poon, a Hong Kong dieti -
tian. She recom mends eat ing bal anced meals con tain ing:
• Com plex car bo hydrates. Whole grains such as brown rice, quinoa and
whole meal bread provide a steady release of energy. These high-�bre foods also help with sati ety
and diges tion.
• Lean pro teins. Grilled chicken, �sh, len tils, legumes and tofu help build tis sue and main tain
muscle mass.
• Healthy fats. Unsat ur ated fats, like avo ca dos, nuts, seeds and olive oil provide energy and are
essen tial for the absorp tion of fat-sol uble nutri ents like vit am ins A, D, E and K.
• Fruits and veget ables. Besides hydrat ing your body with their high water con tent, these provide
essen tial vit am ins, min er als and anti ox id ants.
2. Stay hydrated
“Start and end your meals with water to help pre vent dehyd ra tion, and drink plenty of water dur ing
non-fast ing hours to stay hydrated,” Poon says.
If you like, begin your meals with a broth-based soup, which can provide hydra tion and nutri ents
without being too heavy, she adds.
3. Don’t over eat at meal times
Muslims tra di tion ally break their fast (known as iftar) with dates and water, which provide hydra -
tion and energy.
Another way to go easy on your stom ach after a long period of fast ing is with a pro tein-based
smoothie or a nutri ent-dense veget able soup, says
Philip Watkins, a natur o path at the Integ rated Medi cine Insti tute.
Be aware of how much you eat when you �nally have your �rst post-fast meal.
Gor ging can over whelm your digest ive sys tem and also put you in an energy slump, Watkins says.
This drop in energy may a�ect your cog nit ive func tion and men tal health for hours after your meal.
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4. Avoid cer tain foods
Dur ing Lent and Ramadan, it is advis able to limit or avoid cer tain types of foods when break ing your
fast to ensure optimal nutri tion and pre vent rapid changes in blood sugar levels, Poon says. She
recom mends avoid ing these foods:
• High-sugar foods. These can cause a rapid spike in blood sugar levels, fol lowed by a quick drop,
which can lead to feel ings of hun ger and fatigue.
• Low-�bre foods. White bread, pastries and foods con tain ing mostly re�ned car bo hydrates do not
keep you feel ing full for long and can lead to over eat ing.
• High-sodium foods. These can increase thirst dur ing fast ing hours, which can be uncom fort able
and cause you to drink too much when break ing the fast, poten tially caus ing bloat ing and dis com -
fort.
• Fried and fatty foods. High in cal or ies and low in nutri ents, they can also cause indi ges tion, espe -
cially after a fast ing period.
• Ca� ein ated bever ages. Ca� eine can act as a diur etic, poten tially lead ing to dehyd ra tion.
5. Keep food crav ings at bay
Poon shares sev eral strategies to man age food crav ings and hun ger pangs when fast ing:
• Drink plenty of water. Fill up on water dur ing non-fast ing hours. Dehyd ra tion is often mis taken
for hun ger.
• Have a bal anced pre dawn meal (suhoor). If you observe Ramadan, con sume a bal anced suhoor
with com plex car bo hydrates, �bre, lean pro tein and healthy fats to provide sus tained energy
throughout the day.
• Load up on �bre-rich foods. Fill up on fruits, veget ables, len tils, legumes and whole grains –
high-�bre foods that help you feel fuller for longer.
• Snack health ily. If you need to snack, choose nutri ent-dense options like nuts, seeds, Greek yogurt
or fruit.
• Try dis trac tion tech niques. Engage in activ it ies that keep your mind o� food, such as read ing or
light exer cise.
• Sched ule your meals. Plan your meals and snacks for non-fast ing peri ods to pre vent impuls ive
eat ing. Con sult a dieti tian for a meal plan if you have di�  culty achiev ing your nutri tional require -
ments dur ing fast ing peri ods.
“People exper i ence food crav ings and hun ger dur ing fast ing for di� er ent reas ons – some indi vidu -
als may be more sens it ive to changes in blood sugar levels,” Watkins adds.
“If you exper i ence energy changes before or after eat ing, you might need help man aging your blood
sugar. Address ing this with your health care prac ti tioner before embark ing on a fast ing strategy can
help min im ise crav ings and hun ger when you begin.”
6. Pri or it ise rest
Remem ber to take things easy dur ing fast ing peri ods – this is espe cially import ant for Muslims
dur ing Ramadan, since they are required to abstain from food and liquids all day.
Adequate rest helps your body con serve energy and main tains its func tions dur ing the day, Poon
says.
It reduces the risk of dehyd ra tion as it typ ic ally involves less phys ical activ ity that could lead to
increased �uid loss through per spir a tion.
Fast ing can a�ect our cog nit ive func tion, caus ing fatigue and trouble con cen trat ing. Rest can help
mit ig ate these e�ects, ensur ing bet ter men tal per form ance, Poon says.




